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*In truth, thougli the real purchaser was Mrs. Farlinger, she
bought upon the understanding that $4,000 of the purchase-
money was to be provided hy her mother, and, ini consideration
of this, the mother was to be maintained on the farm during her
lifetime by Mrs. Farlinger, who, it was intended, should remove
with lier husband -from the United States, where they resided, to
the farm, and that they and Mrs. Rayeroft sliould live together
upon it.

This feature of the transaction was flot explained to the ap-
pellants, and it was urged that the sale could not, therefore,
stand.

But the appellants in the first case, who are the only persons
interested in having the transaction set aside, admitted on cross-
examination that they were quite wiling that 'Mrs. Raycrof t
should buy the farrn for $4,800; and it is clear that, accepting
their statements that when tliey executed the conveyance they
thought it ivas she who was buying, they assented to the sale
being- made to her.

-If they were willing that she should becorne the purchaser,
1 amn unable to see how it can be open to, tliem, because 31rs. Ray-
croft was willing to give *4,800 of lier own money to Mrs.
Farlinger, to enable her to buy, stipulating that in return for it
she should be maintained on the farm during lier lifetime, to,
attack the transaction as a býreach of trust.

For the reasons given at length by the Chancellor and for
the reasons 1 have mentioned, and especially having regard to
the long delay in attacking the transaction and the consider-
able expenditure that bas been made by Mrs. Raycroft in im-
proving the property on the faith of lier being the owner of it,
1 arn of opinion that the appellants' case failed and that their
action was rightly dismissed.

In the second case, I arn of opinion that judgnient should lie
iffirmed, and can usefully add nothing to, tlie reasons given by
blie Chiancellor for the conclusion to which lie came.

Appeals dismÎssed.


